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DUX'S REVIEW OF TRADE

.Confidence is Returning, but Con-- ;
' servatism ii Still in Evidence.

RETAIL BUSINESS 19 ACTIVE

pales vf Holiday Good Supplement
j Dealings' In 8topI s -- Factoriea
j ,. Preparing? to llriomt

Operation.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2S.- -R. O. Dunn &
Co. 'a 'Weekly ltevlew of Trade tomorrow
Ylll say: .

Confidence la returning, but conservatism
U still much in evidence, oepei lully in
manufacturing. Mills and factories are
only operated to fill orders, no acoumula-tlo- n

o flock being permitted ponding
fettled conditions. Some Idle plantsriore already resumed, however, ant In

rnsny casus there ire ample contracts on
hand, but Work curtailed because

request delay as funds are nut
available for fcetllcment. The.', concerns
expect to have machinery In full operatlun
wlMn the money market liceomes normul,
several are preparing to resume after Jan-
uary 1. Hctall trade Is more active, sales
of holiday goods supplementing droillnps In

' staple, merchandise and some western cities
report that wholesale houses aro receiving
Orders of usual size from country mer-- I
chants for sprlmr dollvery. More olosed
banks have resumed, gold has arrived from
Europe In larite volume and bank note elr-- 1

culatlon expands In response to special
facilities offered by tho treasury. One of

' the best features of the week In this city
was the practical elimination of the prem- -'

lum on currency.
; .. Output of first hand steel products has

declined still further and more pis iron
furnaces are Idle, but the sentiment Is not
demoralized at leading; centers and some
plants will resume next week. Prices re-
main comparatively steady although In
many cases the flsnres are wholly nominal
owing; to the absence of new business.
Shipments are almost entirely confined to

: specifications on old contracts for which
quotations were fixed some time ago.

' Prospects are brighter for an early re-
sumption of huylnir in the primary mnr-- !
kets for cotton goods. Stocks In the hands

i of distributors are known to be depleted
and reduction In work at the mills has
pDvented any accumulation at first hands.

' Meanwhile quotations remain nominally un-- !
changed and no readjustment Is expected
until Indications are favorable for a
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terest dcveloptnl In the export division
throughout the purchase of standard drills

j for India. The price was half a cent
below the last preceding sale of this style

j of cotton goods. There Is stlU delay In
' opening new lines of woolens.

Pcarcltv of heavy weight worsted gives
that division a firmer tone than other
grades and the statistics! position of the
woolen goods market will be strengthened
bv the further reduction of active ma-- .
chlnery.

Conditions are unchanged In the foot-
wear Industry. Jobbers throughout the
country purchase only for Immediate ro- -
nnlremcnts and salesmen receive light
orders. Wholesalers at the west take sam-
ples for next fall, hut thrn Is scarcely any
new business In supplementary case lot for
the current season. Most New England

hoe shops reduce time still further as or-
ders are overtaken, few changes are re--
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ported In leather, but the tone Is weaker
despite tho smaller output. There Is little
demand from tanners and hides accumulate
In all positions.

IIRADSTIIKKT'S nEVIICW OP TRADD

Entire Itmlneii Situation Has More
rherfal Appesruee,

NFIW TOR.K, Nov. . Bradatreeta to-

morrow will soy:
The Improvement In tho tone of the

nanneial axralis has become widespread
so notnhle. Indeed, as to give a much more
cneerrul appearance to the entire situa-
tion. For one thing, the security markets
Iimvi' displayed more evidences of heathy
strength than fur a long time past, the
money market has shown signs of hvnon-ln- g

up, the currency premium has dropped
quite materially close to the vanishing
P r t. In fiict and tho expectations are
widely entertained or expre.ed that the
country will be back upon a cosh pay-
ment basis In a few weeks. Rut trade is
still quiet the country over, and new buy
ing, owing partly to holiday or.servanccs,
and also to mild weather, which still is
a chack on rt.ill trade. Is small, while In-

dustrial operations ure still being restricted.
With tho ea'ng in the money situation
has come a more liberal marketing of tho
c.'iiitrv's products and grain recetpta at
Ii tiTlor markets are certainly larger, part
of which K due no doubt to the greater
strength exhibited by oereals and cot-
ton, which in turn primarily reflected the
botter feeling at money markets. Tho
price situation as a whole, 'however, shows
signs of readjustment to the changed con-
ditions of demand and live animals, pro-
visions and meats and other food prod-
ucts have declined quite sharply. The
labrr situation also shows evidences of the
slowing down of Industrial operations.
Railroad traffic Is appreciably smaller than
for many weeks past and the car shortage
evil has disappeared just as the close of
water navigation approaches.

Collections are still poor, with numerous
extensions being asked and In many cases
granted. While the banking situation Is
Improving, loans are not being madi withay degree of freedom, and rates are still
prohibitory. At the same time the system
of inland exchange, which has been In
disordered shspe for over a month past,
seems to be again tondlng toward normal,although there still much noom for
Improvement In that respect. Reports of
especially quiet trade come this week from
lumbfr, privet for which are easier, andproduction Is being restricted. The coltortyarn, leather, wool. Iron ar" steel and
coal trades also note qu' bevond
the normal. The demand l.ioes from
eastern manufacturers has been
to hand to mouth orders for Immediate
shipment and there Is no disposition to
order for spring. Curtailment of factory
products Is reported spreading bocauso
of fear of cancellations.

Business failures In the United States
for the week ending; November 28 number
259. against 2Gfi last week. 174 In the like
week of 190, 1S8 In 196, 184 In 1904 and 239
In 19(W. Canadian failures for the week
number 48, as against 36 last week and
25 In this week a year ago.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from thet'nited Btates and Canada for the weekending Novemher 28. aggregated 6,4ri9 3"4
bu., against 5,103.143 bu. last week. 4.204 917
bu. this week last year and 5.117.47S !n 1901
For the first twenty-tw- o weeks of the fiscalyear the exports are 90,492. ?19 bu., agninst
7S,794.G93 bu. In 19 and 1977 and 127.081,273
bu. In 1901 and 1902.

Corn exports for the week are 7T12
bu., against 060.629 bu. last week and 1,040 970
bu. In 1906. For the flsonl year to datethe erports were bu.. against
13,303.268 In 1908 and 1907.

ELKS WILL HONOR
"

DEAD

Memorial Services of Order to Be
Held Sunday Morning at

Boyd.

Memorial services will be held Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the Boyd theater
by Omaha lodge No. 89 of the Elks order.
While the services will be open to the
public the entire first floor has been re-

served for members and their friends, the
publlo seats being In the balcony and gal-
lery. The program will be tha most elabor-
ate aver given In Omaha by the order.

Members of the lodge and visiting Elks
will assemble at the lodge rooms at 10
o'clock and proceed In a body to the
theater. The program will be as follows:

PART I.
Adagio Rellgloso Vleuxtemps

The Chamber Music Society.
Opening ceremonies

Exalted Ruler and Secretary.
Ceremonies

Exalted Ruler and Om..cers of Lodge.
Opening ode
Invocation
Aotlng Chaplain, Brother I. yule I. Abbott.
"I Will Lay Me Down In Peace

Dudloy Buck
Miss Bchwarts.

The Twenty-Thir- d Haalm Johnson
The Elks Quartet.

"IJka As the Heart I)eslreth"....Allltsen
Miss Weaver.

"O, Divine Redeemer" Gounod
Mrs. Welpton.

Eulogy
Brother Rohert Co well.

PART II.
"Romance" from Op. 47 R. Schumann

The Chamber Music Society.
"Rock of Ages" .Remhlck

Miss Weaver.
Address
Brother C. F. Reavlc of Falls City Lodge,

No. 90S.

"Show Me Thy Wavs.O Lord Torrento
Miss Sch warts.

"Bongs My Mother Used to Sing"
Wakefield

The Elks Quartet.
"He Shall Feed His Flocks' Handel

(Oratorio Messiah)
Mrs. Welpton.

Closing ceremonies
Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge.

Doxology
Brothers and Audience.

Those who will take part In the usual
part of the service are:

Chamber Music Society Max I.andow,
plann; Robert 0:ru, len. first violin; Alvln
Poole, second vl "n; Emily Cleve, viola;
Reynold Coke, 'cello.

Elks Q lai tet J. R. Greene, first
tenor; W. 8. Rlndon, second tenor; Dr. C.
P. Iwls, first battu; C. 8. Haverutock, sec-
ond bass.

Miss Cora Bchwarts, coprano; Miss Mae
Weaver, soprano; Mrs Malielle Crawford-Welpto-

contralto; Ml is Corlnne Paulson,
accompanist.

Announcements, weddlns stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

MEXICAN BANDITS IN FIGHT

One Killed and One Wounded In Fight
at bo, Near San Bar.

nardlne.

BAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Nov. 29 -- 8anta
Fe Agent Perrine, stationed at Ncbo, be-

yond Barstow, had an encounter with three
Mexican landlta yesterday afternoon. In
the ahootlng that followed one Mexican
was killed outright and another wounded
In the tj. The third escaped but U being
pursued by a posse.

The identity of the wounded ar.J the
baitdtt are not estabhhd. but they are

to be meml en of a gar who hva
for weeks been ruluing Eania Fe is and
uepot siong U, fcMiua F and it Lake
routes.
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(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 29. (SpnclaL) The Stats

Railway commission met this morning be-

hind closed doors with C. EJ. Poena, freight
agent of the Burlington; Charles Lane,
freight agent of the Union Pacific; 3. F.
Miller, freight agrnt of the Northwostorn.
and John L'tt, freight afront of the Rock
Island. Tho railroad men want to raise
freight rates In certain parts of the state
on grain and feedstuff, and from what In-

formation loaked out from bohlnd ti e
closed doora. It la a safe guess to make
that the commission will do as tho railroad
men suggested, "'he commission asserts
the railroad mon will not discuss their re-

quests publicly, and for that reason the
commission receives them In private and
to avoid the law, which says no one shall
le denlod admission to a hearing before
the commission, the members call these
meetings "informal conferences." The rail-
road men say when the Aldrlch bill went
Into efoct In various parts of the state the
railroads had In low rates to feeflTng points.
They still had to make a IB per cent reduc-
tion of these already low rates, and for
that reason they drIre permission to boost
rates. In the matter of complaints of dis-

crimination In rates. It was explained by
the representative of the Vnlon Paclflo that
this road hail put In effect a schedule of
rates January 1 on Its main line and on Its
branch lines the schedule went into effect
January The Aldrlch bill does not effect
the rates In effect after January 1 i:id bo-fo- re

the passago of the commission bill.
This accounts for the rates on branch lines
In some Instances being higher than on the
main lino. The commission called the at-

torney general down to consult with the
railroad men, but for the present the com-

mission prefers to keep the object of the
moetlng quiet.

Bonrd of Aarrlcnlture Meeting:.
The annual meeting of the State Board

of Agriculture will be held at the Llndcll
Hotel at 4 o'clock Tuesday, January 2L

Presidents of regularly organized, live
county agricultural societies which have
filed their reports t rW to this meeting are

members of the board. If a pres-
ident cannot attend, then the society must
elect a delegate and file authenticated cre-
dentials. No proxies are admlssable. Tho
following committees have been appointed
by President Peter Youngers:

Revlson of Premium List, Rules and Reg-
ulations 8. C. llassett, of Gibbon, chair-
man: G. W. Hervey. of Omaha; O. P. t,

of Hebron; L. M. Leonard, of
Pawnee City; O. E. Mickey, of Osceola.
This committee to report Friday, January
17, at 7 p. m.

Auditing Committee George F. Dlckman,
of Seward; E. M. Searle, jr., of Ogallala;
William Foster, of Ltnooln. This commit-
tee to report Monuay, January 20 at 7 p. m.

Members whose terms expire In January
are as follows: Charles Mann, Dawes
county; V. Arnold. Rlchsrdson county; S.
C. Bassett, Buffalo county; W. A. Apper-so-

Johnson county; George F. Dlckman.
Seward county: W. R. Afellor, Shermancounty; L. Morse, Dundy countv; M. R
Atkins, York county; Peter Youngers, Fll-mo-

county; C. W. Hervey, Douglascounty; Joseph Roberts, Dodge countv:
William Foster, Lancaster county; R. M
Wolcott. Merrick county; E. Z. Russell.Washington county. ,

Members whose terms expire In January
1 C. H. Rudge. Lancaster county: Wil-
liam James, Saline county; O. P. HendT-sho- t,

Thayer county; O. V. Mlckew, Polkcounty; John F. McArdle, Douglas county;K W. Leonard, Pawnee county; H. L
Cook, Howard county; I W. Haws, Kear-Souj;,- v:

w' C cl-y- . Knox countv;Elijah Fllley, Jefferson county; C MLewelllng, Furnas county; J, A. Ollls Val-
ley county; E. M. Searle, Keith county; H1'ritrhnrd, Cuming county; Charles Beae'Webster county.

Cook Opposes Junket Expense.
The question of allowing expenses for

junketing trips to state officers and uni-
versity attaches to attend conventions and
meetings of various kinds Is being consid-
ered by the auditing department and In
the futuro some of the claims may be
turned down. Deputy Auditor H. L. Cook
contends that while these expensive trips
may In some Instances bring a small ben-
efit to the different departments, yet It Is
only In line of perfecting the qualifications
of the parties holding positions to fill these
places and give good service for the money
receivod as salary. In other professions
he holds parties attend different functions
that will fit them for satisfactory work In
their different lines. He asks why should
the state be called on to pay these post-
graduate expenses. This matter came up
over the expense accounts filed by teach-
ers In the State university who had been
to attend meetings In various parts of the
country.
Want Night Agent at Meadow Grove.

A number of Meadow Grove citizens have
petitioned tlte State Railway commission
to compel the Northwestern to keep an
agent at the depot there during the night.
Tha petition sets out that the depot Is
closed at t o'clock In the evening, after
which time seven or eight trains pass
throurh the town. No one Is there to sell
tickets or to check baggage. Stock cannot
be loaded after 8 o'clock and the stork '

train Is usually several hours late and
does not arrive until after the depot Is
closed.

Still Wonts to Help.
Senator Joe Burns has proposed to the

people of Lincoln the construction of a
water system solely for the purpose of
fighting fire In the business section of the
town. Te proposes thst a reservoir be sunk
In Market square sufficiently large, and
thst large mains be extended from that.
The water to be used only for fighting the
flames. He would assess each of the busi-
ness houses so much for this purpose and
not tax the city for its cost. His scheme
has long been dreamed of by Mayor Brown
and. may be, something will come of It. If
It does then the hope of A. E. Sheldon to
get a historical building erected In Lincoln
on the appropriation made by the last leg-

islature goes glimmering. That appropria-
tion was based on the projiofltlon that the
city of Lincoln provide a building lot ss
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valuable as Haymarket square, which Lin-

coln worked the state for.

Shop Man Injured.
A. L. Knapp, a crane operator in the bur-Ungt-

shops at Havelock, was caught In

the machinery this morning and seriously
injured. Both his arms were crushed and
may have to be amputated.

Sew Sororttm Installed.
The Alpha Chi Omega sorority organ-

ized the eleventh chapter at the State uni-

versity yesterday. The installation took
place at the Lincoln hotel and waa In
charge of Miss Laura Howe, the national
president of the society. Miss Howe came
from Logansport, Ind., to be present at
the organization of the new chapter. Other
members of the sorority who were present
and helped! In the Installation were: Miss
Mabel Siller of Wanston, 111.; Mrs. Grace

rtr .nil Mrs T. C Htmier- -

vllle of University Place. The following
are the charter members of the society:
Emma Farrow, Nina Tlmmerman, Lilah
David, Nina Beaver, Stella Johnson, Vera
Johnson, Vera I'pton, Beulah Goodson,
Alice Lesher, Irene Little, Harriet Bard-wel- l,

May Bardwell and Beulah Buckley.
Alpha Chi Omega waa organized Octo-

ber 16, 1!S5. at De Pauw university and
has since been extended to institutions of
learning In all parts of the country. There
are now twelve chapters of the society,
mostly In middle western colleges. Ihe
mernhM-anl- la something more than 1.500.

The sorority waa originally organized as a
musical society, but has since changed to
Include students In the academic depart-
ments. In 19t)0 the constitution was changed
so as to require a ctrta'n amount of col-

legiate work for membership.
This afternoon the members of the new

sorority gave a roceptlon at tho university
conservatory for the faculty of the col-

lege and tonight they will banquet at the
incoln hotel. Several n mem-be- ts

of other chapters of the society will
be present at the banquet.

Capital Hrlers.
Martin Dlmery. secretary to Governor

Sheldon, spent the day making out e.ectlon
certificates to be sent to the various dis-

trict Judges, who. according to the report
of the state canvassing board, ware eleoted
at the recent election.

State Superintendent McBrlen has gone
to Chadron to attend the meeting of the
Northwest Nebraska Teachers' associa-
tion. The meeting will last two days.

McMillan Wins at "hueklns."
ETRCHARD, Neb.. Nov.

A spirited corn shucking contest a as held
here todoy between Warren MoMillan and
Hen Kclley, on the farm of S11a Huff.
Just north of town, for a wager of $J0, the
winner to recetve pay for all the corn
shucked. A drier accompanied each
shucker, and according to tho terms of
tl.e agreement, they shucked exactly four
hours, each taking two rows, and all
dropped und misthrown ears to be pie' -- J
up. A referee followed each shucker to
see that all the terms of the pgreement
were complied with. The corn was weighed
by J. P. Swallow and at the end of the four
hours It was found that McMillan had won
by the close margin of forty pounds. The
record itood. McMillan 3 bushels and 35

poinds; Kelley 62 lmsr.els and i5 pounds.
This is at the rate of 15$ bushels In ten
hours and Is considered pretty good shucki-
ng-.

Teacher. Objeet to Stove.
CRESCENT, la,. Nov. . 8(ieclal.) The

Crescent schools are again In trouble. The
fchocl board bought a new heating stovn
for the principal's room. When the men
took the stove to the school house the
teacher told them they should not set it
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up, aa It was too The prin-
cipal said she wanted a stove suitable for
1907. This one they had. she said, waa
only fit for a school In primitive times. The
men went to work and set the stove and
while they were at work she locked them
In and got out ,Next morning the teachers
took the new stove down and set up the
old on.. Now the school board Is mad
and there Is likely to be a new principal
of Crescent school.

BOY KILLED D V MIS BROTHER

Tvro Were Senffllns; for a Gun Wheat
It Waa

WAYNE, Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Hen,ry, the son of Carl
Carlson, who resides five miles northwest
of Wayne, died suddenly from the shock
of a gunshot wound about 4:30 this evening
at the hospital of Dr. R. Naffzleger in this
city, where he had been taken to undergo
the of his leg. Deceased and
an older brother were tussling over tho
possession of a gun about o'clock last
evening when It was accidently
the leg of the boy being terribly mutilated
above the knee by the shot. The opera-

tion was to have taken place at o'clock
this evening.

Valuable Team Stolen.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Nov

What seems to be a well organized
gang of horse thieves Is working in this
section of the county, lest night the
barn of Charles Preuner, who lives seven
miles south of this place, was entered and
a team and harness valued at 1460 was
taken. The thieves then went to a neigh-
bor of Mr. Preuner, Connie Volk, and stole
his buggy. Mr. Preuner discovered his loss
at S a. m. und aent word to
the known aa the

of which Mr. Preumr
and Mr. Vplk are members. Every effort
will be made to overtake the thieves.

Kpllepsy Cause of Death.
Neb.. Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) At an Inquest held this morning
a verdict was returned finding thst Charles
Roib, who died while being examined by
the county Insanity board, came to his
death as a result of sptlepsy. Rost lived In
Prosser and night was brought
before the Insunity board to be committed
to the state hospital to be treated for al-

coholism. After answering three or four
questions he was seixed with a fit and died
In thirty minutes. Ross was 41 years old.
He moved to ProssL-- from Wood River,
Neb., abiut two months ago.

Roosevelt Club at Heating..
Neb., Nov. . (Special Tele-

gram.) W. tJ. Saddler, formerly
of Adams county In the legislature,

has organized a Hastings Roosevlt club.
About 1"0 persons have sinned the roll
favoring the of Roosevelt.

Jaiuc. to Succeed llaverly.
Neb , Nov. 29 (Special Tele-

gram.) It is undei stood that George James
of this city will take the place of Hairy
Haverly as steward at the state hospital
near here. Mr. Haverly will retire from the
pluce Pet ember 1.

Nebraska Nmi .Votes.
defeated

Gl nwood h'-t- e by a score of
10 to 0.

SEWARD F. O. VUnnon. living north-we-

of tivward. whs offered sn acre
for his land last wek, b it did not ac-
cept It.

YORK York business men report a very
good business and Koine stute that the bus-
iness at this time la an Increase ov- -r that
if a year ago.

SPWARP 8. Workman, who la one of a
grading 1 utflt at I'tha, was arrested for
b.atlng hi. team wttr a heavy pair of
lines and fined $5 and costs.

BEWAJVD A revival meeting is In prog
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Howard SI

ress at the Methodist church. An orches-
tra, composed of the young men of the
church, furnishes the muslo each night.

THAYRR Sparks from the Northwest-
ern freight etiKlne pt fire tl some stacks
of hay belonging to Richard Price and
burner! up several tons of fine prairie hay.

BEWARD-T- he first heavy freight trnln
to run over the new MI'.i'oid line was sent
through here on Monday. Superintendent
RlgneTl drove the engine. Tho train con-
sisted of fifty care.

BLUE HILL A bold robbery was per-
petrated yesterday at Fred Pslz's hardware
store. The robber went down Into the cel-
lar and then up stairs. Mr. Pla at pres-
ent cannot tell what la missing.

PLATTSMOUTH The local lodgo of
Elks will hold Its annual memorial ser-
vices In the Parmele theater Sunday even-
ing. Rohert W. Patrick ef Omaha will
deliver the oration and D. O. Dwyer the
eulogy.

YORK Owing to several cases of diph-
theria In west York the West Ward school
house was closed this week and thoroughly
fumigated. Physicians state that they now
have the disease under control and hope
to stamp It out.

PLATTSMOl'TH-D- r. A. P. Barnes of
this city, president, snd Dr. B. H Burd.
secretsry, have Issued a program for the
annual meeting of the Nebraska Veteri-
nary association, to be held in Grand
Island. January 7 and X.

SEWARD Mrs. H. M. Brooks, an old
resident of this place, died at Lincoln hos-
pital at 3 a. in., today, after a long Illness.
Her son, Iean, died at the family home In
Seward on last Wednesday afernoon after
an Illness of but a few weeks, from ty-
phoid fever. Dean was a young man of

on

D

most excellent principles. Both funerals
will probably be conducted at the same
hour.

M'CpOT-T- he few publlo sales that tiara
been held In this locality are reported asbeing about the same as n year ago.

the financial Condltlan of the
cnuntrVi farmers are burins' nrunertr nr.
publlo sales aa heretofore and nenrly eVerything la being by checks and earth.

BEWATtP Juhn Rartl.tt' of Beaver
.Tossing, wne was Drought tv) ward.couple or weeks ago, charged with tsKlrtia shotgun belonging to George Davis ofthat place, had Un trial before Juris Wens and a Jury at the court house lastMonday, and waa acquitted of the charge

by a Jury after ahort dellberatlen.
PT.ATTB MOUTH Levi Patten, residingnear the high school building, waa awak-

ened at X o'clock In the morning by hear-ing a commotion In his chicken coop, a
he and Ms son, John, got their guns andsurrounded the barn. The moon waa shin-
ing brightly and they only bad to wait afew minutes until out popped a full grown
wolf, but before he h. d gone far the Trusty
old gun In the hands of John belched frthand the animal waa aoon put out ef bus-
iness. The wolf proved to have neen apet when young, which John sold to AmoaFender last spring, but which disappeared
some time ego and this was the first seedof It, when It returned home te enjoy a'i hanksglvlng dinner of chickens.

Desperate BhootlatT
palna In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. Kli.g'a New Discovery, Prevent
pneumona. fAj and $1.00. For sale br
Beaton Drug Co.

lectors Presenile
Dr. C. W. Reynolds, one of the most prominent practicing physi-

cians of Chicago, who is a graduate of the Rush Medical
College, University of Chicagoproved to a "doubt

ing Thomas" that Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
was the greatest medicine in the world ?

for a rua-dow- weakened stomach.
In a recent letter be wrote: "In speaking of Duffy's Malt WhiBfter Ifind some people do not distinguish between a medicine and an IntoxicantI was called to see old realan estate broker, who was very much run downno appetite, etc. I advised five days' preliminary treatment to prepare bisstomach for food. I assured him that he would have a good apretlte then,and to commence with a raw egg and a tfsaspoonful of Duffy Malt Whiskeyevery four hours. He surprised me by saying that he could drink a bottle fullof Duffy's Malt at one drink and It would produce no mor effect on him thana glass of water. I told him I did not recommend It as a beverage; x reoom-mend- ed

It only as a medicine. He took It as such and Is rapidly ImprovingMany other cases could be mentioned, but time forbids. I am a Yery busyman or would Into further detail." C. W, REYNOLDS, M. D.. Phyalolaa
and Surgeon, 935 West Van Buren St.. Chicago, III.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernal thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and producing
a predlgested liquid food In the form of a malt essence, which is the most ef-
fective tonic stimulant and lnvlgorator known to science; softened by warmth
und moisture Its palattblllty and freedom from Injurious substances rendera
it so that It can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

It is an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic;
builds up the nerve tlsbues, tone up the heart, gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings
into action all the vital forces; It makes digestion perfect, and enables you
to get from the food you eat the nourishment It contains. It is Invaluable
for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It stren;.aen8 th
system; is a promoter of health and longevity; makes the old young and
keeps the young strong.

Wk,n " I"" drug-girt-
, rooev or dealer to Daffy's rare Mart-,-v,C.A1D.I01as euro you get tUe gsanlae. il'a tu oaly absolutely ears aedlolaal lauitWhiskey and la sold ealy la s.aied bottles ever. U hula. rloe tlAO. tooafor tuetraae-iuar- k tbs -- Old Chsmlst." oa the label, aaa make sore the aeal eves the oor Uuasrokea. XUotrete4 uealval booklet a&A iiNWri ad rice tree. mXtf " kaalt Whis-key Co, ftoeaeater, M. T.


